Worship Plan Autumn 1 2021
Christian
valuesEntry
music/
Songs

“Include
”
“Justice
and
Forgive
ness”

Songs:
entry to
worship:
https://ww
w.youtube.
com/watch
?v=FMn0Q
NdiuGE

https://ww
w.youtube.
com/watch
?v=gCra2Gi

Mon
Values Input (Dave or
Andy)
Whole School in the
hall

Tues
Singing
Prac and
VIP: HW
Google Meet

Wed
In Class Worship (Linked to
Praying across the Diocese
document)
In Class Assembly

Thurs
Golden Book
Lunchtime VIP
VIP
Whole School in the hall

Fri
Whole School Reflection –
Worship leaders and classes
to lead
In class Assembly or in the
hall for Class Presentations

Input- We’re all back in school again!
Introduce the “I” of “Include”. Set the
challenge of recreating hands for the
Aspire Tree in the Main entrance. “For
we are the handiwork of God, born in
Christ Jesus to do good works that God
has pre-planned for us to do”.
“Written on the palm of God’s Hand”
Isaiah 49v16 HW to introduce the idea
of God knowing us so well. Children to
be commissioned to write their name
on their hand in their favourite colours
or Language. Rainbow colours
beginning with Red for Reception to
Violet for Y6 ROYGBIV
Thank you for loving me Out of the Ark
Easter. Use this track
Read story The name jar

Including others. Creating Class Rules to
reflect our values verse. Focus on the
Values Area of the Classroom and ask
the class to contribute ideas to this
themes theme “Include”.

Explore the meaning of the VIP, Golden
book winners and lunchtime VIP
School values shown in practice
Introduce the idea of Worship Leaders
so that children volunteer for the role
tomorrow.

Class Choose Worship
Leaders (Y1-Y6)

fbcY music
only
Thank you
for loving
me. Out of
the Ark
Songs for
every
Easter

8/9/20
Restoration and Forgiveness:
Slavery – Galatians 3: 28
There is neither Jew nor Gentile,
,slave nor free, nor is there male
and female. For you are all one in
Christ. The power of God’s
grace. What does Grace mean
and why was it so significant for
Paul to say this belonged to
everyone?

Out of
the Ark
Harvest
Songs.
First
Harvest
Song –
It’s
Harvest
Time
https://w
ww.yout
ube.com
/watch?
v=4-

13/9/20 Open the book – The
Helper arrives
The Holy Spirit comes to help and
guide

Input- The oldest Student
Picture Book. The true story
of Mary
Walkerhttps://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=K4FbgX2-Uck
Why were slaves denied the
rights to an education and
freedom?
Celebrate International
Literacy Day with gratitude
for the power of education.
Forgiving the wrongs of the
past and moving to equality.
VIP – a child who forgives
generously.

Input- Fired up by the Spirit
HW to introduce the arrival
of the Holy Spirit in flames. 3
colours, red, yellow, and
orange. As the colours
remind of warmth and
sunset, so we are reminded
that the HS is with us always
to be our friend.

VIP book- a child who
extends friendship to others
and always includes.

Forgiveness for those who repented from
treating people unfairly. The power of God’s
grace.
Amazing Grace - the story of John Newton
https://www
.youtube.com/watch?v=PMLy3V8BGMk
Reflect on the power of Forgiveness and the
breaking of chains that enslave you. Draw
some chains and in each link write a word
which is something you would like to be
forgiven for.

Input- Year 6 Worship Leaders share
their reflections from their reflection
book.
HW introduces the worship leaders to
the whole school
Each worship leader to share a
reflection on forgiveness. They will
invite classes to create prayers and
commission the classes to use the
reflection areas.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg
Diocese welcome schools back!

Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP

Love, Joy, Peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self
control are fruits of the spirit and values in
friendship.
These are the values of friendship. As a Class
consider the new friends you are making and
the friends you have had for a while. We are
asked to love one another as friends. Create a
fire in your reflection book from individual
flames with the 3 colours. In a circle write the
name of every child in the class on a flame and
hand them out to other children. Ask them to
choose a fruit of the spirit which they see in
that child and put it under the child’s name,

Input- Y5/6 worship leaders share their
reflections.
Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP

YEAR 6 CLASS PRESENTATION
Celebrating the arrival of the Holy
Spirit and the spirit of friendship.
“I” for include means that we all
include one another and extend
friendship to everyone.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg Diocese link
to worshp if you wish to use it

3JPZcLj
VE
Thank
you God
for
Harvest
https://w
ww.yout
ube.com
/watch?
v=JpW
Qt3WH
hM0
Harvest
Samba https://w
ww.yout
ube.com
/watch?
v=Wz35
-O8I9d0

celebrating their friendliness. Make a flame in

20/9/21
Forgiveness – Showing
repentance for the planet.
Remember that God gave us this
planet to use its resources for
good.
Psalm 8: 6-8

Input- Love for the planet
Recycle week – Picture Book
A planet full of plastic
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=-zfKrgS_H1Y

VIP – A child who shows the
most respect for the planet
in their daily living.

27/9/21
Justice for the poor
The Bishop’s Harvest Appeal
What does God commission us to
do for the poor?

Input- International
Languages Day
Read “One house for all”
Use the story to explain that
we have been given one
world for all and should
compromise, share, accept
and respect.
VIP - look for a child who
always shares

your reflection book.
Input:. A planet full of plastic
Re-read the book and make a class promise to
the earth.
Vote for Eco-Councillors ready to announce in
Thursday’s assembly.
Write the name of the Eco-councillors in your
reflection book and make a class promise to
the Earth. What will you do? Pick up litter,
plant more seeds, grow food, help bees, avoid
single use plastics, recycle. Reflect in your
book what you would like to do for the Earth,
inside a picture of the earth.

Input: Use the One house for all book
How should we be sharing the benefits in our
country with others less fortunate than
ourselves?
Use circle time to talk about harvest as a
celebration of what we have but also a way of
sharing our wealth. As we raise funds for the
bishop’s harvest appeal, is there a money
raising idea you can explore with your class?
Share a fun fundraiser you’d like to try this
year in your reflection book. I.e. bob for a job,

Input-Y4 Worship Leaders share their
reflections.
Recycle Week. Announce the EcoCouncillors.
Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP
-

Input- Year 3/4 worship leaders share
their reflections.
Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP

Macmillan Coffee Morning.
In class cake and drinks without any
plastic!
Afternoon assembly to reflect on the
work of Macmillan.
Also celebrate our efforts to look after
the planet by recycling and banning
single use plastics.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg
Diocese link to worship if you wish to
use it

Harvest – LOWER JUNIOR PRESENTATION
Harvest display in the hall for the
Salvation Army.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg

make a coin mountain in class, have a toy or

Diocese link to worshp if you wish to
use it

What charity will you
support and why>
book sale.

https://fundraisingexpert.com/fundraisingideas-kids/

This little
light of
mine.
https://ww
w.youtube.
com/watch
?v=O_pHk
moBBek

4/10/21
Justice - speaking out for Justice
in rhythm and rhyme
Psalm 89:14 Righteousness and
justice are the foundation of your
throne”
Psalm 38:28 the Lord loves
Justice, he will not forsake his
faithful ones”.

Input- Rhythm and Poetry
International Poetry Day
Speaking for Justice through
Poetry.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=Tihj7Ricnt4

11/10/21
Open the Book

International Day for the
eradication of poverty
Picture book: The Invisible”
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=bQplJCEYgWM

“Tabitha wakes up”
Tabitha was a caring and
generous woman who had died.
Peter came and enabled her to
wake up.
What can we do to help others?
Justice and Courageous advocacy

18/10/21
Justice –
Jesus stood up for Justice
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=KSBhsEoKYvY
Matthew 25:40

VIP – a child who raises
awareness of an issue or
concern

God wants no-one to be
invisible
VIP :
Look for a child who shouts
out for the poor.

HW One World Week
Greta and the Giants
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=zs_8W-lvo0Y
This book is based on Greta
Thunberg, the girl who
speaks up for the planet.
Celebrate powerful words
and actions, even in the
young.

Class Rap:
Can you create a class rap or poem inspired by
“see through my eyes”. What do your eyes
see that you would like to speak out about?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zjCAD1w
4TW8
Celebrate your rap/poem as a class and praise
God for you wisdom, ask for his guidance and
help to make a difference.

Year 3 Worship Leaders Share their
Reflections in Rap

Class Discussion on Courageous Advocacy –
Shouting out for issues and people who need
our help. As Tabitha woke up, a person was
brought back to life to continue to do good for
others.
BE TABITHA!
Raise a flag to make poverty visible.
As a class, take a large piece of paper and
decorate it to make something unfair visible
Who will you shout out for? The homeless,
refugees, girls denied an education, people
who are sick or in pain, the elderly…? Use
powerful words and images to make a flag to
raise awareness

Year 2 Worship leaders Share their
reflections.
Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP

Justice is about doing what is
right in actions and words.
Children can have a voice and
speak out.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsrou
nd/34987749

Year 1/2 Worship Leaders
share their reflections

Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP

A celebration of poems and raps
Worship Leaders unite to raise the roof
on justice
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg
Diocese link to worshp if you wish to
use it

Year 5/6 Class Presentation
on shouting out for the
invisible, celebrating
Tabitha and taking action
for others.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg
Diocese link to worshp if you wish to
use it

Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP

Worship leaders unite to
share their flags to shout out
for justice for the planet.
Prayers of gratitude for our
scientists who work hard to
raise awareness and give

.
VIP look for a child who has a
strong sense of Justice and
fairness

Invite children to write a letter to
Preston City Council to ask them
what their plans are to help with
climate change. Invite a local
councillor to your class to listen
to your views. British Values big
link here!
Pray for our leaders to make the
best decisions to help the planet.

ideas to reverse the trend on
continuing damage.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg
Diocese link to worshp if you wish to
use it

